
SNOWDRIFT
The Perfect Shortening

FOR DEEP PAT
FRYING

Snowdrift makes good thUitf*
to oa I iiiore ditfOstihUt, Von can

inn kf Snowdrift so iiott without
.lairniuu iinit food crnsU quickly
and no uronno gets InHido.
Snowdrift U lito [mm f« < t wh.ort*

ciiluu for. evury rooking purpoM»
for fivlnjc, f<»r shortcnini:, foi

making On-cad. rak<\ idsrrtlt and
pawtry.'
Snowdrift makos good t Minus

to oat. Wo 11 (-«. Hjunia lists in
good thing* t<>

- rKI-KI'IIONK^o. 'i.

LANG'S I
High Grade Grocery 1

"Where (Quality Counts." I

City Meat Market
One door north of Smith's

Garage.

Choice Fresh
MEATS

Choice Cuts 10c, 1 2 t
and 15c per pound.
Cash Only. Nothing will

be charged. Your orders so¬

licited.

Telephone 31.

City Meat Market

MONEY TO liOAN.
On luifjrnvod faring. Easj ffcrmfc

Apply to H. H. Clarke. Camden. S
i.

'

&u

Tombstones & Monuments
When in need of Tomb¬

stones and Monuments sec

me before you place your or¬

der. Representing the Di\ie
Marble Co., of C-inlou, G.:.
Samples of marble shown.

J. D. SINCLAIR,
P. O. Box 35. Camden, S. C.

r
1 "\

MONEY TO I-OA N
ON RRAL ESTATE . EASY

TERMS
10. <\ vonTrenckow.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

v i i i' ii ¦< .'> St i nv

I '.r.cnl « . Sl-» I'h'Mir 1S."»

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
C»

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S C.

Dr. I. H. AkutJtr Dr. R. E. Slifiuoi

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

Oflie* Soatheaat Cotmt Ir»a4 aid DaKalk S4a.

r

Collins Brothers
UaderUkers for Colored People

714 W. D«K»Ik St.

MORPHY, THE CHESS WIZARD
V

Marvelous Skill of tho Greatest Maeter
»t Modern Timet.

Paul Cbsrles Alorphy, the famous
American cho*s player. in classed as

"perbajis tho 1 1 « > . i remarkable ehes#

player of modern time*." He wan

boru lu New Orleans In IH.TT ami was

uotably precocious as a child. He
allowed thin precocity particularly lu
game* of chess, mid before tio wax

thirteen hud defeated many well
known amateurs, For several years
he studied law at tlu> College of South
(.'ufollna and played chess only occa-

vlonally. Huf lu 1KT>7. at (ho first
American chess congress. held in Now
York, ho easily defeated tho beat play¬
ers Unit could be brought against him.

In 18,'iJS .Morph.v went to KUghiud
ii.nl thero defeated I.owcntha1, litxloii
and Mini and performed tho most iih

toiiishlng feats lii simultaneous games
without the board When lie was in
1'arls, the name year, he won live out
of eight games wlili Uarrwltz and
gave many exhibitions of blindfold
playing. It wan these last that were

responsible for the early breakdown
of FiU health.

After, hi* return to the United States
In isr.u he defeatist the visiting Gor¬
man expert. Andersseu, In seven out of
eleven games. lie was admitted to
the bar and began to practice law In
New Orleans. Hut the strain of his
blindfold contests hnd been too great
for his mjnd. and lie was forced to
give Up chess altogether and then to
abandon ail mental occupation. He
lived In retirement until his deatli in
IKK 4. HI* activity thus covered a com¬

paratively short space of time.
Morphy'a skill is described as inex¬

plicable Ho never wa« a close stud¬
ent of chess. He played his games
easily and quickly, with no prepara¬
tion and lit fie hesitation. Yet ills eoni

blnations were "remarkable for finesse,
depth, elei/oiiee and soundness." He
also possess, i H pnenomenal memory.
. New Y.<: Tillies

JAPAN S SENSE OF HUMOR.
It 8eemt» to D« T >o Subtle For Occiden.

tal Minds to Maitir.
Japan was the tlrst foreign country

where 1 saw moving pictures shown.
In Yokohama ouo whole street Is giv¬
en up to moving pictures . Theater
street. Oreat banners hung clear
iicinss it with the picturesque Japa¬
nese alphabet racing up and down
them advertise the respective perform¬
ances
On the Door the audience sits, with

their feet squarely turned under them,
absorbed In the shifting shadows. The
subtitles are in English, but so corn
mon Is English coming to be In Japan
that tho meaning doesn't, go over their
heads. Tiiere Is always some one to

whisper the title's meaning.
American manufacturers have labor¬

ed long and hard to find tilms that will
amuse the Japanese, but their success

has pot beeu(ye»*y marked. No white
mlnfl can fathom a Japanese's sense of
humor. Our funniest tllins over there
go flat. Hut i:i the midst of a death
scene in some dramatic film they will
suddenly begin to rock with merri¬
ment Tiiere is a fortune in It f«»r any
one «-h«> will locate the Japanese
bump of '.minor and manufacture plays
that will Int If.
The Japanese art: now nianulaetur-

1 their own iii;ns, but they are not

<>!' m::< h Interest to while people. :ts

not inn" ever happen* In them. There
us no action. Half a reel may be giv
« i cp to drinking a cup of tea. Hut
tins may lie exceedingly funny to the
.1 ii .lanese. for there has been more

on than shows on the surfa< e

My the way they lift their cups. by
the way they swing their fan they are

passing a message. Two Japanese can

talk fo each oilier with their fans,
while the white man standing along¬
side understands nothing of what they
are saying..World Outlook.

A King'# Ransom.
The expression "worth n king's ran

though generally supposed t<">
inert n ( I to ransoms paid for a king,
in. .r.* | » r« » I >n I > 1 v refers to that paid to a

Uih-: In im rly times, when armies re

< i ..I i r.n i c ;i II v no regular pay and
i' i« ilnv's rewan] was the booty taU
i i ! ! I'm- vn n<piis|i(>(l en eh soldlei
nail a i:ght i" (he bodies ;is well a^ the
goods . > I r »!«- prisoners he captured
I'he « i ; « i . i "i might «dny Ills prisoner
*»el I hiiu (.» shi\ery ..!' ?>ct him at liberty
>n payment -a :i ransom. Hut. though
it was the < munion practice in feudal
times for the Individual captor to re¬

ceive ( tic raiiSMin for prisoners of low
degree, those for princes or great no¬

bles were niways paid »o the king
hence a king's ransom.

Chameleon Beachea.
'J ho beaches of Snails Island, in the

gulf of Mexico, chango color twice dal¬
ly with the tides. Tho sands aro really
of a golden color, and when tho rising
tide spreads tho wide beach still re¬

mains gold, but "when tho tldo ebbs
they look quite purple, and this Is ac¬

counted tot by myriads of tiny purple
snails crawling in the wake of the ebb¬
ing tide. It is to these snails that the
Island owes Its name.

Ori8 in of M u»ic.
The origin of music is lost in an¬

tiquity. Among civilized people it prob-
ablv originated among the Egyptian
priests. who employed this art in their
rcIigiouH rltos and ceremonies. From
the Egyptians the art passed on to the
. J reeks and Itoinans and so on to mod¬
ern nations .New York American.

A Fitting Fine.
"There's n hard magistrate In that

court."
"What did he do?"
"A ronple brought before him were

accused of spooning In the park, and he
made them fork orer.**.Baltimore
American.

MAKING YOUR WILL
*¦

Have You Put Off This Important
Task, and, if So, Why?

DRAWING UP THE DOCUMENT.

Rulss by a Probate Law Authority That
Toll Just What to Do and What Not
to Do In Making a Last Tsstamant
Sscurs in Its Provisions,

"More than U7 i*m- font of Americans
tlic without making n will," any* l'ml-
erlik llalse.v in ilio American Maga¬
zine. " 1 1 »» \ t» you made yOuraV It Is
conceded by legal authorities that It
Is the cluty «»f every person to leav«> a

written will In dottier that the estate
may bo closed, the property divided
among the proper bcnoflclarlea nud
that the family or friend? uiqy have
tho benefits of,tho property, yet more
than 80 per cent of tho holders of valu¬
able property neglect this duty
"The old supers! it Ion that the man

who makes a will writes his death
warrant Is one of tho chief causes of
delay In making proper provision for
the distribution of any estate after
death. It is hard to calculate what
percentage of men and women believe
this superstition, because tho majority
will deny it. Court experts know that
the percentage Is largo. Yet life in-
auranco figures, taken In comparison
with dales on wills, seem to show that
instead of being correct the supersti¬
tion Is without busts and that m<m
who have made wills have lived lohger
than the average."
Charles S. Cutting, who la one of

America's foremost authorities on pro
bate law, gives tho following directions
for making a safe will that can't be
broken :
Before you consult anybody decide

how you propose to leave your prop
erty.

If the disposition to be made Is sim¬
ple any ordinarily skilled jwrson can
draw your will.

If your will Is complicated. Including
trusts, life estates and so forth, employ
the most skilled draftsman within your
acquaintance.

I)o as your legal adviser tells you as
to matters concerning which there may
be doubt.
Be sure to comply with all formali¬

ties required by the statute, especially
tho following:
Subscribe your name to the will in

the presence of witnesses.
Declare It to be your will In their

presence.
Have at least two witnesses sign in

your presence.
If you sign by mark or for any rea¬

son are unable to write your name
have at least three witnesses to the
fact of your signing by mark or that
you requested some other person to
write your name.
Ask people who have long known

you and who have no doubt as to your
HHnity to be witnesses.
rim'e your win In the custody or

some perfectly responsible person or

corporation or in some receptacle, ns a

safety deposit vault, which cannot be
opened after your dentil without the
presence of public officials.
Remember that any provision you

make for your wife is an ofl'er to her
to purchase from her her statutory
rights aad that If she chooses she may
reject your offer and take under the
statute.
Don't put off making a wlil until you

arc ill and your disinherited relatives
will say that your niiml is affected.

l>on't believe that making your will
will hasten your death.
In states where the statutes give »

widow dower only in her husband's
real estate don't get the idea tha* she
will be the owner In fee of one-third of
his realty.'
Don't attempt to tie up your cstato

for a long period, providing for ulti¬
mate distribution in the distant future.
Courts nre very apt to find ways to
construe such a will contrary to your
intention.
Don't let your will be the vehicle of

conveying to i>osterity your hatred or

dislike of individuals.
If you are wealthy and have provid¬

ed well for your family don't forget
the obligation you owe to the com¬

munity.
Don't attempt to change your will

after it is written and witnessed by
drawing lines across certain portions of
it and writing in other directions. Such
attempts will fail.
Don't make a nonresident of your

state executor of your will. Many
stales will not permit him to act.

Don't have the man you selected as

executor sign as a witness. It may dis

qualify him.
Don't allow nny legatee or devisee In

your will to sign as a witness. * If he
does he may lose his legacy or devise.

If you wish to add a codicil to your
w in don't fall to have the codicil refer
unmistakably to the will and to attach
the codicil thereto physically.
Don't hesitate to obange your will by

codicil or otherwise whenever you see

fit

Impossible Onss.
"He was a born fisherman and could

.wesr to the truth."
"He sought the office only fur his

country's good."
"He took his own advice Ifcnd never

failed to practice what he preached."
"He presumed that an editor's time

has a certain value, always wrote

briefly and to the point and never

.topped his paper becatiae he knew it
all before it srot into print-".A Hants
Constitution.

What narrow inrtocence it is for one

to be good only according to the law..
Seneca.

LEMBERG A LARGE CITY.

Fourth in Austria awl Kuuian*

Again Draw Near To It.

I nl.--- lit.- Ilu-dan- NH*>I suddenly
with .1 Willi I re\ erse III their (IffW
along i Ik* Au-hhin t a^t front. I.cmberg

demMllCll I" pass MIHliT lilt* do¬

minion of the Cxnr r«»r « M<KN»|J0 time

since i he beginning ot the r«»ii I war.

Tills. the fourth city of Austria. I* de¬
scribed in the following war geography
liuJlttiu of l lit! National lieugruphlc »s"

« - i « . l \ I-xihmI fftan It# Washington head

tpUtrtCI'H :
W'lifii the tut Illusions of the Inner

city of I ,viiil Try were dlsmunt led III

]si i uial t lit' sjuice which they occu-

l . I . m i wax converte'l Into promenailes
for I Ik- pros|>erous cltl/elis of this i»»« h I -

ern < ia'Hciuu capital of 'jtntjHMi iuhahl-
(ants It was doubtless aHsiiincil 1»,\
many that, having suffered "the sling
and arrows of outrageous fortune" for
the ilrst live centuries of Its munleb
pal existence, fate would allot it a sur-

cea*e fn»m selge and eapture.
I.ylug tMi ni ilex almost due east of

Prxemyxl, and more than -tr»n miles
northeast of Vienna, I.cmberg Is sit¬
uated mii the banks of the Peltew river,
(in etlliient the Itug. It nestles In a

small vulle.x which opens to the north,
nnd is surrounded hy hills, the most
picturesque being the well-wooded
Fran/. .I«wef Iterg, to the northeast. To
flu* east, a distance of N7 miles, Is Tarn-
o| »« 1 near the Hussian border, one of
tin* tlr.vf points of attack when tln>

Muscovites recent ly pushed beyond the
(iallclair frontier,
A description <»f the modern « -I t of

l,emhcrg as it existed in August, HM4,
requires many mndtllcatinus today, for
the sears of war are to he found In Its
many handsome homes: Its broad, well-
paved streets: Its Roman Catholic ca¬

thedral. a handsome got hie structure
completed In 11*0; its Creek cathedral,
completed In 1 77!» : lis Armenian ca¬

thedral In the H.v/.antlne at .vie. dating
back t<> 14.'ii. ami Its magnificent mon¬
uments to such Polish patriots as King
John III Sohieski. who after having
saved I .embers frt»m the same enemy
m few years previously. In 1(IS4 saved
all Kurope from Mohammedan invasion
by routing an army of :uki.(HH» Turks
encamped about Vienna, his own forces
numbering only 70.<MM».
'Called Lwow in the Polish tongue

and l.eoj Hills in La tin, I^'inberg was

fodndetl by m Itutheulun prince in lUfJJ).
Nearly a humlred years later It was

added to the domain of ( 'asslniir the
(I'reat, who bestowed upon the city the
charter and privileges widely known
during the middle ages as the Madge-
burg liigllt.

Following the fall of Constantinople.
I.eiuberg enjoyed a revival of trade
with the Kast. but it was caught in the
maelstrom of rebellion and pillage
which swept over the I'kralne and a

part ..f Poland during the last half of
the seventeenth century, when the Cos-
saek hot ma tj . < 'hmielnicka. was direct¬
ing the Infamies of the "serfs* fury."

I .emberg was one of the Polish cities
t<> Tall before the arms of Charles XII
of Sweden when the ill-advised Angus-

tns II withdrawn into the Ureat North
cni war, which devastated w»tr#l Ku*
roi»e f«u tin* Hist :*> years of the IHth
(vntury. m 17TB. utkm ihe flrst fmrtT-
(ton of Poland, U'iiiIhm'K Iadenine mi

Austriuu purtH4?saluu» ami 12 year* after
im>, event Joseph 11 established Hi**
ruiverslty of Ixnnbert; wlilcb, at the
time of tlio outbreak of the present
war, lia«l jitore than students.

Olle of the most attractive parks of
I .i'luhei'^, and a favorite promenade,

bears tj>e name of the Polish patriot,
.lap Kllinskl, a humble little shoemaker,
who fought bravely lu 171M>, wax eajv
t u red ait.fl taken to St. Petersburg. Af¬
ter hi* release he wtartied to hi* shoe*
maker's bench ami In bis leisure hours
wrote bis rei'otioOiioUH, a valuable rec¬

ord of tills pcrhxl of his country's his¬
tory,
Sitae i lie establishment of the tiuli

clan I Met in ixhl l<eml»erK has enjoyod
Increasing pros|N>rlty. Its manufac¬
tures include machinery ami iron ware,
matches, candles, liqueurs, chocolate,
leather, bricks and Hies, while its com¬

merce is largely in linen, tlax, hemp,
woo) ami oil.

In 11M>7 two luter^Mng tlmls were
niade in the vicinity of tliis city by la¬
borers boring for (til, The bodies of tin

elephant and n rhinoceros were un-
earthed in a remarkable state of pre'
solvation, ?.veil the hides being intact,
due. probably, to the preservative qual¬
ities of tin* oily soli in which they
were buried.

Father aitfl Daughter
K U Harrow, proiulueyt U»tixt? *t*t" l». C. T. ^relbj,little ilauuUter. MImn Joimlo Milleaul* %;1yvarw of an*', were the \U timssaml. whoit tuey were tfrdwufti|gKsi.n'M I'oud. near tUe Country n«kJ8,,f S(>artHi»»aivU Turstlavwhih Mrs. Barrow Hud ti»rw~soiih hUmmI near tUe .f th«> >ami ware »m*M* to «hv uu> ,

^RIVAL'S PRINCE XW
. )

KoUlstoivU !U rkshlro Iloar ou*v.hv. itm I by 1sonant Tufts, tt#hurst, N. C. Fw $2,00. On [lt%t w«» intH'S north of CaimUn, s*J

L. J. WHITAKER
Camden, S. C. i

Camden Milling Company
manufacturers and dealers in

Home Ground Meal, Grits, Cow F<
r

Cracked Corn, Graham Flour, Etc.

.We sell Hay, Shucks, Tea Hulls, (Jround Cobs, etc., ami will have la
stock the first of March a supply of Lintless Hulls and Feed Cottony
Meal, these Hulls are gotten out by The Buckeye Cotton 011,0a Tboc
people having put in machinery which reworks the Hull*,, taking off pro
tlcally every particle of lint, leaving nothing but the hull itself, and it

every one knows there can be no food value in the lint, and as there ji
20 per cent, lint taken from the Hulls, you can readily see the sar^f
in the feeding of the LINTLESS HULL in preference to the old hull witt
the lint on them, we ask you give us a call, and any time that ron.hitt:
anything in the way of Grain, Hay, Shucks or Fodder, ,to sell, see

as we buy and sell these products.
Several tons of cotton seed fertilizer meal for sale at the right prices.

» . 4-pspl!

Respectfully, .U-

Camden Milling Company

Valuable City Properly
.:. i/-l

.:¦ "¦':2

J
."

FOR SALE 4

THE HANDSOME 8 ROOM DWELLING OF MRS. VAL. JORDAN ON NORTH 1

BROAD STREET. THIS IS AN EXCELLENT HOUSE WITH ALL CONVENIENCES.
ONE TWO ROOM SERVANT HOUSE AND BARN ON PREMISES. SIZE OF'.IOT
138x570 FEET.

C. P. DuBose & Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

1
» .*/».. /JS

VARIOUS FORMS OF

Automobile Policies

Wm
ilgglj
'r~;

:
. m
m i> j,V: v«r..;-

ISSUED COVERING OWNERS AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE OCCASIONED !"

FIRE, TRANSPORTATION AND THEFT
7

i >

-

v '» "yALSO COLLISION
MEANING DAMAGE SUSTAINED BY THE AUTOMOBILE IN COLUS1?^

AND LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE TO OTHER PROPERTY CAUSED BY COL¬
LISION. SPECIAL FORMS OF POLICIES ALSO ISSUED COVERING MANU¬
FACTURERS, DEALERS AND TAXICABS. POLICIES MAY BE EXTENDED TO

COVER IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Agents


